TASC II and the endovascular management of infrainguinal disease.
The stratifications of aortoiliac, femoropopliteal, and infrapopliteal lesions included in the original comprehensive report of the TransAtlantic Inter-Society Consensus (TASC I) have been commonly used to formally characterize clinical trial populations and to channel investigative discussion among clinicians, while the associated treatment recommendations have become outdated as compared to current clinical practice. The TASC II report is an abbreviated update focusing on key areas of diagnosis and management of peripheral artery disease, with revised stratifications of aortoiliac and femoropopliteal lesions but not infrapopliteal disease. The consensus document keeps new lesion stratifications linked to the same structure of recommendations for initial treatment: endovascular for type A, endovascular (with qualifications) for type B, open surgical (with qualifications) for type C, and open surgical for type D. In general, each TASC II lesion category includes more severe disease than in TASC I, but the TASC II report does not recommend specific endovascular modalities for infrainguinal occlusive disease. We discuss how the new TASC II femoropopliteal lesion categories reflect current research outcomes and clinical practice, including summarized results from some more recent studies that have demonstrated the ability to treat by endovascular means increasingly complex femoropopliteal lesions that would actually be classifiable as type C. Noting that TASC II does not include a separate stratification of infrapopliteal lesions, as did TASC I, we review evidence of recent endovascular treatment of infrapopliteal lesions and contend that TASC classifications in this anatomical area should be upgraded.